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9840*,,

Robert Vf. Small,
Iavostigator,
January 19, 1938.

An Interview With T. 0. Oarrlger,
,* Oklahoma*

X was born in th# stato of Kansas, liaroh 1, 1668. IK my

boyhood l«asa frequent visitor into the part of Oklahoma

that ia not* represented by the boundaries of Kay and

Grant Counties with my father, M. T» Oarrlger, vho then

established a hog raacb five miles south of the mouth, of

Shoo Fly Creek on the Chikaskia River. I learned many of

the trills of that section of country. My father's hog

ranch consisted of a permit to raise hogs in a certain

section of country above described, no fences or enclosures"

of a ay kind being constructed. The hogs were allowed to

run at will over that immediate section of country but

were fed at the camp house on the ranch often enough to'

entioe them to return for feed at frequent intervals. Oors

was hauled in wagons fro* Kansas to the reach place and

stored in pens to be fed to the, hogs when nature's supply

of roots, grasses, herbs, nuts, etc.t became scarce and to

"haunt" them to the ranch premises*
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' The hog ranch was stocked with fifty brood sons and

they and their increase were kept to the number of about

1,000 head at all times," Hogs were sold to. private

Individuals who oaiae for them from different sections of

the country, aad many were shipped to the markets. At

the time Father conducted this hog ranch, the oouatry naa

inhabited by the Nez Perce tribe of Indiana .oa their

reservation about fifteen railea to the south and the Ponca

tribe of Indians on their reservation about twenty miles

to. the southeast, and the Osages a few miles farther to

the east.

Cowboys were scattered about the country among the

herds of grazing cattle; no habitations, outside of cow

camps and similar camps were to be found in that section

of country. . _

I-became acquainted with the Indians In my early

youth, as my father settled in Sumner County, Kansas,

among the first settlers in that country, and many times

the neighbors In a colony In certain sections of the eoun-

try were accustomed to forming a sort of barricade with

their wagoas by arranging them la a circle with their r
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families, stock and personal belongings ia the oeater;

. tht me* would bo scattered'about'la secret hiding places

awaiting the approach of the dreaded Oheyenne tribe, whose
o

warriors made occasional ralde oa the white settlers,

kllllag them and destroying thalr property. The Xadlaas

of the western country were opposed to the encroachment

of the white maa apoa their lends aad families oa their

familiar hunting grounds. The tribes of Nez Peree, Poaca

aad later the Toakawas vere more peaceful, ia fact, rather

friendly to the whites as the country became more deasely

settled ia later years* the Nez Peroe tribe were a very

quiet aad peaceful people; they llid mot indulge la farming

to any extent ia this country but were great hunters* The

Iadiaa hunter never hilled more of any kl&d of game than

what his needs demanded; they were bitterly qpposed to

the custom of the white man to kill aad slaughter the game

as loag as any was la sight to be shot* The Toakawa tribe

were more indolent and shiftless than most other tribes;

they resorted to begging from the white people who lived

a faw miles aortf^along the Kaasas liae aod from white
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settlers who moved into the Oklahoma country in the very

early days.

My father, M. T# Carriger, was one of the members -J

of David Payne*3 colony R% Rock Falls, and an intimate

friend of his. At one time several hundred people made

up the oolony at Rock Palls.

Five of my friends and I made the run when the Okla-

homa lands were opened to settlemeat in 1889, and we all

secured claims; my claim was about fifteen miles south-

east of Hennessey.

My wife, who was Pearl MoGuekin befor.e our marriage,

was also born in KansaB, and came with her father to the

Tonkawa Indian Reservation in 1894, and settled upon an

Indian allotment on the Chikaskia Kiver, near the site of

the Toakawa Agency. Her father paid twenty-five oents

per acre for rent of the river bottom land when he went

there. She was only eight years Iff age at the time the

MoGucktu family came to the Iadian Reservation, and her

playmates were chiefly Indian children; sHS*stayed with

fait Wimberly for some time, who was agent for the Tonkawas

aad attended the school nearby that was made up of both
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white and Indian children part of the time; however, the

ladiaa children were sent to Ohllocco schools most of

the time* The first time Pearl heard an Indian dance

and the beating of the drum and occasional Indian whoop

she «aa very ma oh frightened, but soon became accustomed

to their dances and customs in general* She became a

favorite among the older Indians of the Toakawa tribe and

the recipient of many gifts of their handiwork, such as

beaded apparel and exquisitely carved bowe and arrows,

etc* The Iadians oame to her mother's house evary day

for something to eat and she always*gave them something

and when the Iadisas had a payday or drew much-rations from

the Government they never forgot to bestow a bountiful,

supply or some worthy gift upo» her mother in appreciation

of her kindness toward them.

The SQhoolhouse where Pearl went to school was a

one-room frame building of coavesiaat size for the children

of the community* The Indian children were easy to teach

but it was rather difficult to get them to talk or tell

what they knew*
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It has always been a auatom with Indian women, who

oould sp@ak English to refrain from doing ao if their

husbands were near, but if their husbands or other

Indians mea were, not around they would talk fluently*

The older Indians who coxae to this reservation were

Grant Richards, Lamar Richards, Standing Buffalo, Old

Jeffy, Buok Bill, George Milea, Will Steveas, Frank Mason,

Sherman Mi lea, -David Williams, Robert Tah, John Rush

Buffalo, Pete Dupee, Jack Rush, and Old Jesse, an Indian

scout, whose casket was draped with an American flag when

he was. burled. Some of the Indian women were named Lona

Miles, Gertrude Stevens, Susie Stevens, Ooohona Rush

(who lived to be 117 years old), Old tfalsie, and Elsie.

The Iidfan women of the Toikawa tribe in the early

days oarried their papooses strapped over their shoulder,

in keeping with the ancient custom* Further, Pearl has

known Indian women to go to the Ghikaskla River and take a

bath within twenty-four hours after giving birth to a child;

also, it was customary atth« birth of a child to leave the

mother alone in a room* Seated In the center of the room,
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she would grasp a rope which had previously been suspended

from the rafter or ceiling and pull.herself up and down

at will; this rope answered the purpose of a midwife.

In the eerly days' when an Indian womaa died, th©

beads were torn from all her beaded garments, after which

the body would be rolled onto a wagon sheet and then all
1 •

the beads ancfaearing apparel and other personal affects

were piled beside the body and wrapped with blankets nnd

all rolled into one great roll, whl?h was carried to the

burial ground and deposited Into the grave*

From conversation with some of the older women of

the tribe and from early day gossip about the early habits

of the Toakavm tribe Pearl firmly believes they were once

a cannibal tribe of people* She has lived In the com-

munity of the Tonka m. tribe and among them since a child,

she has attended them In sickness and death; has been with

them in their festivals and dances. She says they are the

truest of friends if they like you and that they remember

a kindness as long as they live. An old "Indian* woman

now living la the community and known commonly as "Old

falsie" was takes by the Indians whan she *as an infant,
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about eighty years ago* Her parents were wh^te people

who were killed by the Indians* She paints her face and

hands to resemble an Indian and calls herself an Indian;

refuses to talk anything but th» Indian language, unlass

•ha is in the sole company ot soms old-timer who knew

her in the early days* She has married one os two ohiofa

of the tribe during her lifetime, but is now a widow* In

the early days it was a custom to bury the dead just -Im-

mediately after death and all the relatives and friends

of the deceased refrained from eating any kind of food un-

til the dead was buried*

Laaar Richards was the largest Indian erer heard of;

he weighed over four hundred pounds and during the hot

days of sumer he would lie in the water of tho Ohikaskia

fiiTer during the hot part of the day* Hie wifj was an ex?

tremely small woman and the two never failed to attract

the attention of the public because of the contrast in

their physical development. ^

The younger generation of the Tonkawas have adhered

more strictly to the manners and oustoms of the white
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people from year to year, • Very recently my wife received

a neatly printed announcement of the death of one of the

members of the tribe which was quite a oontrast to the *
ahows

older customs, and/that ia erery way they are keeping

abreast with the cufltoms of modern-day living, v -

The Indians as a raoe have been Imposed upon by the

white people, but such impositions are no longer practiced

by thqughtful citizens. • ^


